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& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONE DOL.T.Aà Pu ANNUMu IN ADVANOE,

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ail advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates
TRANMIENT ADVERrISMEENTS.

ta cents per lino for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
fine for each subseq uent insertion

Spato measured b y a scale of solid aonparel of which
thore are twelve lines ta tie iùch, and about aide words ta
each line.

STANDING ADVBRaISZUINTS.
3 Nos. 6 vos

6 lines and under................ $2.5o 4.0o
One6 inch ........................... 4.0o 1 .oo
Two inches..... .......... 5.50 9.00
Three tnches .................... 7 oo 12.o
Four Inches...................... g.oo 15.00
Six inches.............. 12.o00 g.o
Bight lnches--1 001......... 5.00 25.00
Bixteen inobe-1 page.... 25.00 40.00

12 Mos
$6,00
10.00
15.00
K9.00

25 00
30 oo
40 OO
75.00

inTRICTLV CAS9IN IN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged asccordingly.

'EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisemente for this Departnent will be inserted

at the uniform rate of 25 CENTS oach insertion-
not to exeed five lines-and 5 conte each additionsk
Line oeach insertion. If you dosire your advt. In this
oolumn. be particular to mention the fact, else they
will be inseorted in our regular advertising columns..
This oolumu la apecally intendedfor those who have
bos, poultry, eggs, or other goods for exchange for
sosnething aIse and for the purpose of advertisin g
bos, honay, poultry, etc.,for sale. Cash must accom -
pany advt.

* BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00, one lino; $1.50, two lines ; $2.00, three linos

per annum.
Tai D. A. JONES Co., LD.. Beton,

PUBLISHERS' ,flTES.
Ve will always be glad to forward sample copies

those desiring such.
1 ne CANAtOAN Bas JOURNALt AND POuLTY WEKLIY

will be cortinue ta eacb address until otherwise ordered
aDd a:] arrears paid.

Subscriptons are always ackno-ledged on the wrappe
label as soon as, possible alter receipt

American Curr ncy'stamps, Post Office orders, an
New York and C hicagp (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment at subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Binders for the JOURNAL 5 cents each,
post paid. with name printed on the back in Gold letters.

Subscription Price, $x.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canada and the United States; ta Egtandr German etc.
ip cents per year extra; and ta ail countries not ?a tise
postal Union, St.oo extra per annumn.

The number on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Vhole'No. on the JouRNAL you can au
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of interest to the Bee.-
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
solicited,

When sending in anything intended for the Iouanat do
not mix It up with a business communication. Use difer.
tent sheets pi paper. Boti may, however be enclosed la
the sane envelope.

Reports from subscribers are alwayswelcome. They
assist greatly in making the JouanAx, lnteresting If any
particular system of management has onatrbated to your
success, and you are willing that onr neighbors should
kaow it, tell t em througb the medinof the loaau.x

Etîoas. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfully correct themi if you write us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannat thon write to us an
way. Do not complain to any one eise or lot it paus.
want anearly opportunity to make right any inJustice we
may do.

aC9L5 Ij RT ES
Tirs. CA&NAotAN Bza JOURNA&L & POUL.Tat Waazrar,

Ano Gleanings " semi-monthly,....................... t..75
" Americanl ee journal, " weeklY.................... 1,75
"American Apiculturist." monthly................... 1.75

Bee-eper s Guide,' MothlY ......... 
"The Bee-Hivel'.......................... .. 4

"Beekeepera· Review".............. .. 1
" "Boekeepers' Advance"...............................

I
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TiDtsJA. JOgyo LT.zjBoe n ont

H EDDON'S
P ATE N T

H IVE .
I des:re to notify Canadian Bee-

Kce-paru that I have arranged with
the D. A. JONES CO., ot Beeton,
Ont., for the exclusive sale of their
Canadian Pate6V on the hive of my
invention, so that all desi,ring

Witl hereafter- communicate *i h
me: I will also receive orders r
hives and bave the sanie prompt y
shipped , from, their. factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, atter
threo years' public use,, the most
lCopular ve in the world among
lading honey producers, and has
the most and best testimonials tram
such nien as Langstrpth, Cdok,
Rutchinson§ Tay1oy, SBiles, .Bald-
ridge and many others, ever spoken
or written of. any bea hive, For-
this tCstimony, tfli discriptionrvith
illustr§tions atnd prices,. zddress

* AMES.EEWDON.

5;
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PRICES CURRENT
IeEEswAY

Beeton Oct 16 "48)
1t 'C% ti n ti.tte for gnon pure Beeswax, deliver

't-t.,S this date, edinent, (if any), deduct
Soii,4toinrs inust remember that there

T W per dent. on Wax coming Into Canada

PoUNDATIoN

fou, u any miie per ponnd.........500
over So Ibo. " " .... 480
li sheets per c.und..............55c

ation ont to fit 3'4 and 4x4.per lb.6oo
dation, starters, being wide enogk for

ra i es but onl y thieo ta ten inihm deep...48o

SPIANOS.

,ITy, IFRST-CILASS,
U RE'and BRILtAANT,

JN P-A &CHED,

tt~& CD.,
GUELPH, Ont

IU±±,NL.

TURE BEE.KERPEBB.

R EVI E W.
A 5,cent Mouthly that gives the cream of apiultur-

al ilto-aturo ioints ont errors and fal!acious ideas
and gives each month the views of leading bee-keepers
upon somne special toIrle. THBEB tamples free.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON
613 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

I OLAN ]BEES
Plea-antest ho-s in the World, hardiest to winter, "est
ho îev gath rers. In order to introduce ne-t only the bees
but our napor I iIE ADVANCE, we offer to anyone who
wi i end us $ 1.25 a copy of our paper and a nice Carnio-
Ian que n. The queen alone is worth $2. Address
THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Falls,Me

ortetnon Cold illasi Smokers, Square. Grass ;Honey
m etc. Penl teu cents for " Practical Hints to lie. .

u -t s." For circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTII & SON.
Cor. P neman & Central Avenues, Cri.innti

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEFE-
RD IN

B EE5 7ND $îNEY
.Vo will with leasure send you a sample copy n on,

BXE I-M»OTI. GL.-ANN N BE-Cl.
L U LEB,with a descriptive Price-list of the best iupi o e
nents in Hives, Honey Extractors, CombFot-idatio-i.

cton flaney Boxes, all books and journal and every
hin_ pertaining to bee-culture. Nothingpatenifd. Sirnd1ysenI your address on a postal card, written plainly

A. I. ROOT, Medina,Ohio

T THE ODELL
YPE WRITEI-

$ will buy the ODELL TYPEI$ii WRITER. Warraned to (lo as
good work as a.uy #100 machine.

Lt combines simPLTcrrY with DunABILTv--
EPEFD, EASE OF 0PERATý0N- wears longer without
cost of repairs than aniy other machine, has no
ink ribbon tÔ bother the operator. It is neat,
substantial, nickle plated-perfect, and adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a pritiUbg
press, it produces, Sharp, Clean Maliuqcripts.
Two to ten copies can be made at one writing.
Editors, lawyers, ministera, bankers, merchants,
manufacturers, business men, eot , cannot make
a better investment for $15. Any intelligent
person in a week can become a oooD OPERATR,
or a BAPrD oWE in two months.
S1 , 000 offered any operator who can do

better work with a Type Writer than, that p~to-
duced by the ODELL m.Rehable Agesfts
and Salesmen Wanted. Special inducements
to Dealers. Fc Pamphlet, giving endorsementus
&o., address the

The Odel Type Writer Co.
Tuu BOOEBaY, OHICAGO, ILLB.



ADVERTISEMENT&.

ANNUAL EXHIB.TION

Danvile Poultry and Pet Stock Association

D U NNV I L I 4

-DC. 3, 4, 5th, '89
Open: to~ A11

ALL PRIZES PID IN FULL
For all ibforrmation adress

Louis A. Congdon.
Secy. D. P. &. S. A.

Patents, Caveats and Trado-marks procured, Rejecto il
Appflictions Revived and prosecutei. All 1 usitess he.
foro tho U. S, Patent OffIce prompily attended to for
moderate fees, and no charge imade unless P4tent is
secrd., Send for I VB N ' 19 H GU I D .

aoct2réd.ý%GH WRN~IN:~ ashington. D C'.

The Improved Momitor lacbator
FIRST PRIZE

ATlTHE REAT N. E. AGRICTLtTURAL
FAIB,WINCHESTER, hfASS.

Sond for circu'as which contain valuaþIf'
information.

BRISTOi, CT'., U.S.A.

SAVE YOUR BEES
?rom ding in winter. spring dlvindlir -g and chinl

e brood'in spring and from the beat in summer
by nuing

NNEW CHAFF NIVES.
e urpu can lered up the same au on the single

walle&hive. Labor in the apiary Is greatly redcd
u prèparing for winter a.nd summer. laild

tframesot.the imprpved-Langstroth aize, and,
.age 1 mplcompeto' unpaed. i tr.ti tiiflats rock battompiléeu. i!héspedciest foundatjiut

las or which doe the bost ik for enly 50e. A fuil
lne or.spplies made ard kept ln stock, Sond for
priée lit.

W. A. 0HRYSLER', Chatham, Ont. Box 4,V.

BEES AND HONEY.
r ALL that are linterested ln Bees apd .ioncy, send

fot Pvr Bree .nd IllustratcalCogue o A; iariai
Supplios. Address

M. RICHAR )SON & SON,
Port Colborno, Ont

Gamo Fowls Exclusively
lrah Grey E igah;Irish and Ameiecan B. B. Reds

e woods.Olalbourùeo Dominiquü,

an roy. ad eise. P;er irn. 

IIAO - TO - MJNAE - BEE;
OR BER-KEEPIN FOR TRR "lSSES"

Evcry farmner, and all bogitinere a ho..kepin s
woli aîllonau more a vantcod. elouIl Iv s
espeialy lls.t.> t... thor -aobte Fub 0y 1 t
ksil .ou t., * i- aa. Lob d .u,ôiatu liai-ri C. 
lustratod. Adclross

W. S VANDRUFF. WaCynburgh, P,

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to strongthon
thoir minds by the use of 'Ayer's Sar-

. saparilla, appreciated the truth that
bodily hoalth is essential to mental
vigor. Forpersons of delicate and foeble

- constitution, ivhether young or old, this
modicine is remarkably benocilal. Be
sure you'get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

"Eoay sprlng and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly bonefited." - Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Sto han, Mlass.

"I have ken Ayer's Sarsaparflla
with great bon fit toi'ygoneralhealth."
-Misa Thirza . Crerar, Pahpyra, Md.

"My daughter, twolve -yeari of age,
• has suffered for the past year from'

--eneral Debility.
A few weeks since, we bègan to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Herhoalth bas
greatly improved. --Mrs. Harriet H.
Batt1és, South Chlnsford, Masp..

"About a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. as a remedy for debility

, and neuralgia. resulting from ialarial
ex osure in the army. I was in a-very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
pills, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and fel that.'I
cannot say too muoi for your excellent
remedies. -P. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus§ Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, la
usine Ayr's Sarsaparilla with good ef-

.fect, --Rev. S. J. #raham, Uniteda Brâthren Church, Buckhannon, W.Va.
"J. suffered from

Neryous Prostration,
*'-withiame back aiid beadacho, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged'life are due, to-tbe use of

'1yera Saxsaparilla."- Lucy Moffltt,
. lingly, coin.

Mr, mn H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., wrftes:
"Alter severalweeks' suffering fronm
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's SarsaparUla,, and before I
had taken half t It my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY.

Dr. -. ..Ayer & Co., .oefr Mâs.
.uIdpe$1àt. ote,6. e otþabottl,.
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SPECIAL ANN&UNCEM ENT.

We have completed arrangements with
the publishers of the Farm Yournal,

fir$t class agricultural monthly,
published. in Philadelphia,, whereby
we can nake the following' unparal-
lelled ofiers:
i-To èvery present 'subscriber who
wil get us a new subscription, for one
year at $1.oo, we will send the Farm
yournaI FREE, and the new subscri-
ber, whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of al charge.
2-For 30 Cents, we will send the
CANADAN'BEE JOURNAL AND POUDTRY

,WE EaLY, the balance of the year (1889)
and the Farm» yournal rigbt through
1890.

This splendid offer enables all ou
subscribers to get for, themselves an
excellent agricultraal paper, ,absolute-,
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take advant.
age of. it. Please lose no time in
attendin .to. this matter. All sub-
scriptions received with $r.oo, will-be
èntered as expiring January ist 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re-
ceive each paper 15 months. Corne
now, and help Ûs.

Our Leading Preritum.

To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul virgin
queen, for delivery in the spring of 1890
will foim the leading premium in this
department of the CANAIAn BEE
JOURNAL AND POuL-RY' WEEKLÝ.I The
price of -these when sold singly is 60
cents, but we will send one .by mail,
prepaid, to al] those who send direct
to this office $î.oo as a years subscrip-
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
full year. We also give choice of dther
premiums, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they will have.

EDITORIXL..

PARTY has just, forwarded a
sample of comb for our inspection,
This comb has been used as brood
çomb. for some time. The for-

warder imagines that the'bees build the
combs in two separate parts, or rather
with double septums. Pèrhaps it would
be better describeci by saying a slight
foundation of waxbetween the cells on
either side which could be separated
when thé comab %vas warm.

We presume what led our friendi to
imaginethat was the fact was that the
combs had been used foi breeding, so
long that the cocoons in the cells had
become quite thick and strong , By
warming the comb, to say zoP° ; the cos
coons in the cells were sufliciently
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strong to allow parting the comb in the productsare placed in the saine collect.
centre, leaving the cells on one sidè. ion and corne before the saine judge as
Almost full sheets of comb appear with bees, honey and apiarian supplies.
cells only on the one side. In ail our large exhibitions these and

Quite large sheets of old wax can be other classes are divided and judges are
parted in this way by warming theu in appointed for each distinct class and
the sun or by the fire and we have fre- the excuse given aboye cannot possiblV
quently done it in our various experi- avait here.
ments in years gone by., Our frkend There will he no danger, or at east 
says one of his neighbors clains tha good deaitless danger, ofpartiality being
is caused by the bees building their shown. 'There vill be no possibility of
comb oq foundation and nôt using the any collusion between the judges uni
foundation except as a wall to build on.founatio excpt s a all a b i Of.Stperintendents in charge of the exhi.
This however is a great mist.ake as it bion and everything that is cone can
the cocoons that caused the separation generally be vleved in the full light of
of te comb in question forwarded to' public criticis anc corne through the
as a proof of this statement. Single ordeal unscathed. There is a chance
cells mav be taken out in theii natural ofal thesebytheonèjudgesysteuî. A
shape, each cell perfect, then by taking friend of ours who has had a large ex-
a microscope with a sharp instrument perience at exhibitions and fais where
the number of cocoons will indicate the botb systeis of judgingvere piacticed
number of bees that have hatched in relates is experience to us as foilows,
eaclh cell. We have sometimes counted a it is the storv which he haý; told us
over 50 in a single cell. Let any ôf our abich cn t o
friends take did comub warn it and sep- have givcn utterance-td above.
arate it, then'carefully examine the cells ere onê judge dia al
and theywUl be abfèto determine how

any sets of brd is hatched. It work, e tellsus that a sprinten-
quite interesting to those 'Who have trot u onerntendent of the department in

which he wads intareated and i ade
arrangements wvith him to buy certain
things and show tlein in the nanesof the

Judgong. latter in the departent nof the first
îîaied uperintenent. The judge

15 THZ SINGLE JUDGE SYSTEM THE BES?, wvas, heielt satisfied, cognizant of this.
lT some classes tere were not suffi-

N Canada atnearly every exhibition ciententries to cover al the prizes and
tthreejudges are appointed to, decide lie tells us that aîn arrjangenleit: ias

Lthe nerits or demerits of wh sever made on the suggestion 'of the judge
exhibit are placed before thei, *wherebygoodsvereobtaned and shown

while our Anerican friends genral1y îgnder the naies of parties flvho ere
allow oônejdge to do the work wvhich not present at ail. cIe further states
is assigned to three in Canada. The ques- that these goTds were given prefrnce
tion bias often arisen as to which is the ov- others in judging and took przes
better place, and we have at tmes feft tli>ugh they did ot deserve then and
that.more satisfaction would resuit (o that, throughodut the whole. depaetran.nt
the exhibitors, were one fetst class emxitoé couad see where the judge and the
partial expert to dob the work. Our officia of the show iere pconniving to
idol hçwever has.>been rudely shattered help thernseives financialily nt the ex-
arer an exttnded experiebýe of some pente of the other pxhibitors and of the
ars and we shalk, herealter stick to Association. Our friend, whom wemet

the three judge systrn as awaw ahead at the Toronto exhibition, whére he fur
of. .llot:hermnethods. It is, true that iri nished us with these staternents,*claitms

At a l l obstate fiweeoêjdevr do'dall

ny cases where thre judges are that i e tsustata erne
chosen eachof the three rnay not be of then nd if thi be the case it is hgh
eqal. competent, but, this needonly turn that scne change was rmade in the
be so-in cases where rnanywdifferent ex. mode .f judging or that the direators of
Ilits corne beforQ tthesame trio, ar the l'air at once revert to the aiod system

when butter, aheese and *thr daiiry of having a tio ofjudes.
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When judges, who are looked upon as
christians and upright and honorable
cuîzens and whose characters should,
like Caesar's wile, be above suspicion,
stoop to these things, it is time that
radical changes were affected.

Brantford vs: Buffalo.

INCE our issue of last week we
have received several cornnitn1ca-
tions regarding the proposed change
of the coming Internatidnal Con-

vention, froi Brantfbrd to Buffalo. and
all are opposed to it.

Sec. Holterman writes us a.s follows
Yours just to hand., When I received friend

Brnest toot'a proof sheets .1 was staggered.
Nothing had been said to me aboutit and I
hardly kuew what ta think. I could 1 not see
tlat it was in the best interest of the Internat-
ional. This norning however I vrote ta
Gleanings and friand Nexwimrn of the American
Bee Journal, stating that Brantford was select-
cd because the International was mnvited there
by Brant beokeepers, not because the secretary
líved there. I should be sorry to have any
Association have a' 'nvention in a cor-
tain place -beoatise a certain journal was
was publisbed there. This would sure-
ly mean failure ta anything but a local Associa-
tion. Constitutionally it is of no value to have
votes of members on change of place of hieeting.
But you give tl'e same reason.ii your letter to
fr. Root that I gave ; it is entirely too late ta

think of such a s p so many irez h ieen
pulled ai) d arrange ents made. It would an .a
every arrangement being mode in ' few weeks
afresh. Prof. .Cook says rightly "we all ouly
wish the best interests of thesociety.' I main-
tain these are against changing tho place and
more unless for the» very gravest reasons. the
work ol the members of society -in arnnual
convention should not be pered with. But
if nothing else prevented a change the lateness
would. Then as yop say the delegates appoint.
ed all over Canada Cênnot go under present-
appointmeilt. Bee-keepers should come to
Brantford, it promises &o be one of the bright-
eit that grand old continental organization has
ever had. Already sufficient have promised to
make it safe ta prediOt this. R. F HOLTERMAN.

Rlomney, Ot 12 '89.

The American Bee Journal and Glçan-
ings both appear witharticles similar to
that which we published as the ad-
vance proof from the latter. Editor
Newnan's comments we append

In the above article Brother Root aoks for
opinions of bee.keepers to be sent to us relatwe
to changing the location of the International
Convention to Buffald next December 'This
was done witlhout consulting us, but we wilt
attend to the matter with pleasure. We favor
the change, if it receivea the endorsement of
Mr. Holterman, Mr. Jones, and other Caia-
dians. They should havè been coniulteai flrst.

L.rm.-Sinco the'above was put into type,
we have heard from suveral Canadians-among
thcn being Messrt. Maopherson and Holterman
-- and di they do *eriusly abject, there can be no
change from Brantford for the next interna.
tional Convention-but for the sessions of 1890,
Buffalo is just the place. The ~ suggestion
came too late. Let n1 now dismiss Ite subjea ,
and work faithfilly ta muake the Convention t
Brantford a succesaful and interestingoccasia.

The editor of the Americaû B
Journal favored the change provi ed
thxe Canadians were satisfied, and he
does not prohibit Canadian bee-keCpers
who are not niembers froi. speaking
'their minds. It will also be seen that
hè fW.Ils in with our suggestion that the
sessions for - tht International conven-
tion of 18go, be held at buffalo. We
heartily concur with his closmng sen-
tance : "that we now dismiss the sub-
ject and work. faithfully to make the
convention at lrantford a successful
and interesting occasion."

Gleahings prints our letter whicli was
forvarded, and comments in this wise:--

ý Well, now, friend ÀM., may be 1 have put my
foot in it. If do, I shail try te draw it out as
gracef ully as possible. Let's see'. It seems te
rne that your original editorial is a litte ambig•,
uous, or, rather,-it conveys pretty directly the'
impression I got from iA,, After mentioning the
fact that you. had invited your Aneriçain friends
to bu present at Brantford, you insert a "by the
way" clause. wvhici seeme te be somewhat of an
after-thougbt te the preceding. The clause in
question, and the one which gave me the ir
pression that you desired te change to Buffalo
for 1889, reads as "follows : "By -the . way,
would it not bè more 'jistice te place the hold.
ing of the next convention at Buffalo?" 'The
underscored word is mine. Now, the question
hinges on the little 'word next. I can not get
any'ot'hbr meaning from it than that you meant
the coming -convention, for .the closo of thit
year, 1889. I do not ses. hoiv the next cônven-
tion could, refer to the year 1890, when there is
yet a çonvention toe h e -held in betw
now and then. I be reasons you .giv for
holding it at Brantford -are good ; but
wogid not these d'elegates be. willing t pay
a little more -or tlhe sake of the privileget
of seeing' the Falls in winter ?and is it nor
a fact 'that some of the ,delegates are nearer
Buffalo than Brantford ?' and øw0nld not the
general expense be theiéby-somewhat- eqalla.
ed? 'I am still in favor *f Buffalo, though I-am
willing to açoede tô thé wishes of the majorlty
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of the-members.* As Prof. Cook says, we, aI
desite the boat good of the society.,

We must confess that we ate sur.
prised that our fliend Ernest should
choose the one. sentence. which .might
convey the m¶eaning he desires to bol-
ster up his position. . Why does he not
also add the"fext sentence which quali-
fies it and gives it an etntirely 'ýdiflerent
meaning ? The sentence following the
one which he has quoted reads:-" The
bee keepers would like it and it would
give Caaadians a goòd chance .of again:
being present."

Underscore the word " again " and we
do not possibly see how-any one can

pnisinterretsti>rintenu!ions. •

Wethink if friend Erres-T -wvilI grace-
fully admit that he -did not read the
whole article with sufficient -care and
took up with the wrong idea that
would be the best way out of the mynd-
dle.

Personally we would as soon have the
meeting at Buffalo'as at Brantford, but
we are not' selfish epough. to wish to
arrange matters to stat ourselves at the
expense of many of our Canadian
friends.

We have just been looking over the
constitution and by-laws of the Inter-
nationai,- which were adopted at the
convenaton h.eld at Columbus, last year,
and we caxpot find that the members or.
any one else have any power, , at this
time, üé make any change in t -e place
of meeting.

Article 6 of the constitution says:,.-

The annual convention of this association
shall be held at such a time and place as
shall be agreed upon at the previous arnual
convention."

Further on we read

This constitution nay be anended at any
aniuaPeonvention by a two-thirds vote of all
the membIè're present.

We are sure that friend Rôot cannot
have looked up the constitution else he
ývoucl never have thought of suggesting
the change. And now let us allget
don to work and do vesything 'in bur
power to malke the meeting a successful

-,one, and we are sàtîsfied 'that our
American friends will have no cause to
conplain of theirreception on Canadian
soil.

Pea.Vine Clover.

Fox OÂagDoaNAM ERjoUWNA14 , ~
IN the O. B. A., October 9, page 667, I. P.
Hunt asks if pea-vine clover is a perànnial.
I have raised a good deal of that and other
kinds of clover and have never yet found a

perennial clcver. In fac ia this localty- Ox-
ford county-I. have never sean any clover: of
muo.h account 'after the firt ycar. But if thore
la ei'y difference the next year it is in favor ef'
the pea-vine, The principal pointe of difference
between pea-vine and red clover are that'the
pea-vine gruws heavier and ripens later and die
flower tubes are frequently large enough for a
*frio crawl into theim head frst, leavIng ouly
the .point otits -business end visible. Socle.
timesit yields enormdus CropS Of honey and at
other times none at aIl. Except onilow lands-
the only place AlIike olover will grow bere-the
pea-vine is the inost profitable variety, I have
this yearseeded down 25 acres with pea-vine so
if nothing happens I may perhIps have som
honey next year. J. W. WEBALBT.

Kintore, Oct. 15.

, Weight of Bees.

HAVE feit ih interested in this màtter
of the weig4i.f bees. 'I find ln Keys' old
work, p. 92, tie following:

eIÇtGflT 0F1 BZE5.

100 drones..........,........1 oz.
290 workers....................1 oz.

4,640 workers....A................ 1 lb.
915 workere............... s z

1,0 workers,'a p ,'t, or 6 oz. and 5 dre.
3,660 workers, a quart, or 12 oz. and 10 dra.

29,280 woikers, a peck, or 6 lbs S oz. and 6 dra.
Keys adds:-"This statergent is made on an

average ; for %Uy will not prove twice exaoIy
alike, because'of'their different degr'ees of fUl.
ness,. etc."
I asked one of our students, Mr. John W.

White, of Lancaster, Wis., to weigh bees and
see how ours agree with those of Keys,"and
with those reported by you in Gleanings. . Mr.
Whit'e gave hie paper < befl our. Natural
Miistory SQoiety last eveni g. Like Keys,
Mr. White found the variation large. He aiso
found that bees a shorttiril dead weighed "Iess
than tbosè just. killed. 1 have found it necess-
ary to kill bees, when weighing, as the motion
of their,wings. will often make a large differ
ence-in results. Our bees seen heavier than
either those of :eya or those at Medina. Let
me say, ithat joir weighings are all done on
scailes so depeate that they will almost weigh a
thought or sigh. Mr White weighed seven lots
of ton each., These bees had been long fas ting
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and were just beginning to di of starvation. wihter stores, It le very
The average was 4106 to tho pound. NEI e buna%,. %nd v2y b&rdy, yet vei traubling
these bees wore all near[the starvation limit, yet oultod fid.-G. R. Ashby in A. B. L
thore was considerable va'riation 'in weight.
Uir. White croroformed these bees.. -fter, they Oood Stores and Protection Toit the
recovered from the stupor, he fed ton bes 61.o 1nern

-they wonld take, and tlhen weighed thom.
These weighed 15 milligrams per bee mpre N any discussion othe dublect cf outdôor
than the others, or 8626 bees .to the pound. % r. a

L'he result of Mr. -White's weights were a avoice. AU over the state, but mare espec
surprise to me and so -I thought I would verify ieuy i the Champlain valley bees are wdn-
their acouraoy. I weighed 20 ibees that were tered out cf dabrs. Whethor thase who in-
ceught frôm thé hives. They -were thon car. augurated this system did se with a full lcnow-

r*ied ln may pooket for two or three hous 'in a ledge cf al the advantagos, ta be obtained with
cage whilo walking about. These boas woighocl light hivos and ceilar wintèring, I kncw boat, but

ta8 the raine per b, or at the rate cf 4222 the act semaine t at scores of bebbs eepers iere

totepound. Ano10thes lot cf tha sanie uin practice this m9thod wlith scarce&a desiro for a
'ber, taaken aner they had sippad ail they wyuednv change.rb
v,ere chlorofosmed, %a weighed a once.- I hotiva thatas Mr.ElwAd said recently
SThese weighod123 milligrams por bec, or t, in the teview, ourvalley isT avorably situated,
at the rate cf à81 ta the pound. So, friend the colq being tempered by warni breezes from

]Root, 1 think your aid averagé, 4000 becs to the, the lowler Hudson regiùn, but an examinatian of
pound, ie mncie naarly correct'for ôurbhees than the metlcrologicai o1ieervatione of the signal stat-
ie yaur more secont fee very cor- ion at flurlington wauld,'convinco many that this.
tain that aur becs el averag 400Ô. thé lbs. effect ounoteteuo apparent. u-Do
ana i tbin k that~e fil: flfed, tbey, will hard- But there are other reasôns beyond the con.
llyreach ho(rean 8880. Ya will',iote the.t trol f th averdageiui ben keeper, why aur bee
wh12n tarv4 they reaoh anly 4225 Al thoveb; winttr s, bucceuefully.t

.er3 becs ar a se, hetwcen tbè- Sytian afid The character of t s honey ted for winter
th t Carniola There hay e a trace of .tal. Btrs is generaly sf the bdst as sa little lo

ian ae d Ge man lood and doubtese is. I had honey or aney dew is obtained that the major
alway thugrht tha beee Syrian race sofmed p t the- wintert sores, if of honymust be cf
largo, and vi Antore often ay "You bes sen'i. the whie hon crop. This saire lack cf
very large;" yet I h a ot suppased thora autunn £orage aise rendors late breeding liglt
could be so muoh diffor e ce. 0f what race .nd treas tbe tomb cf much urpl s pollen. It
wer the bees you weigh878? -A. J. Cook i is ne rare occurence ta nd no- brooz pf any
Glanings. kino nie the aivrs by the firset ofgctobr.

tnh e ' ainter fligts are very derable aa 'p heprb

Qoiffen Rot ime, but may ba injurions. 'A ggod flight -dur.

LLOW me te say that golden r-d le aur i Dýcember is always beacacial, but anc ho-
beest la honey plant in. Western Nd tweenJanuary 10t1 and the middle cf February

th C York. Th ee mai! hony we depend upon le jeofta% extremeiy injurions as breding isof .. I
a buckwheat, goldenod, asters and.Mis . duoç; and should'no('fiighte occur until ater

(calcd iokemas,- ud n the first of April, as cftýn bappenu, dysentry mayacîrras daihj cle Mclmf adjy be the resuit.
'blacîn in the ordor nameçi. Golden Boa aîways If spsing proteotia* is ef sufficient importance'

yelas thoe ugt ot any, the weather bing favor. 

le. Iii begineouarblooni aot aS e. 1, an and cases for làrge apiaries like Mr. Zleddon;St
late ,bo tor ek f a and yielde l thon should we'who winter in chafa nives, con-

Sgratulate oureelves uon having obtained this
*ewkari upon it at ail limes af the day. I thnk protectionwithout an heurs extra labr.

-that were he day as long, and the weather as .Thein creased consurptionf stores in ut-
-fa'v.ble as it; usuallys le élclaver or kaes-iWoed door winterinis, I abùite sure, nt oas 'e

barveet, we woucr gea as mth honey srortg fo winte

ptrest is glenal of thoe bt, as* on ttlhfl

fim. hhony golen rst f April; as done is, ctai a consumred
pcolor (osf tew pollen), ind quits hefvy, but a h n st b

very ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ lag e a otspoe t'r uhn forge aorndters ateà" bredin ght

wthlik that i yrauulateig -uite eaily wben iun- n
anis. l . ·r r d colonies winterd y the fliar than by those

winteredfl théts aen ab t
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One word more with regard to the method o
packing in use here. The material may consis
cf ahnost any - porus non-conductor. so
heat; chaff and- planer shavings having the
advantages'of lightness, are the general favor-
ites; Care should, I thihk. be exercised that
the packing b4perfectly dry, that it may absorb
as much of thé mioisture of the bees as possible,
moisture being feared next to poor stores as a
cause of'winter loss. The packingwis held in
place by àd outer case cônListing of two rimes
of about tèn inches in width each, with a good
gable roof on top. These rims are about three
inaches larger inside than the brood chamber,
leaving that amount of space for the packing.

After the close of the honey season, the bees
are Ift as much as possible to themselves, the
onlycare being that they have sufficient stores
for the *inter, until abodt the first of November,
fall -tinkeríng " and.escitement being avoided
as detrimèntal. At this time the brood cham.
ber cover is removed and a piece of burlap or
cotton placed upon4he frames and the top filled
with packing to thedepth of about six inches.
Formerly this super packing was used loose but
now sacksIor trays with cloth bottoms, are used
to hòld the chaff or shavings. These sacks are
very handy in spring when upon some warm
day it'.is desired to examine many colonies. The
packxng is not removed until s'ettled watm
weather, and then only from the top, the sides
rernaining packed throughout. the year. This
packing at the aides I consider an advantage
even dturing lie sultry days of bas Nood bloom.

In answerto the argument of cumbersome-
ness, I will simply say that nearly àll of the
improvei methods of management at .ll seasons
of the year may be practiced* with chaff hives
without the moving of a smgle one, How this
May be done could forni the subject of many
long articles;

tast winter I wintered ninety-bix colonies ont
of doora'in chaff. On the first of April all were
alive, one was queenless and one'dwindled dur.
ng April as a result of late " tinkering." J. H.

LARRAREB, inBee-Reepers' Re9iew.

The Influences 6f Conventions are Eie-
vatIngs

HEN I saw an atticle by Mrs. CIhad.
dock, entitled. " Bee Cohventions," on
page: 85 of the Review for Deoenber
last, I wanted to say something on the

aubject, but realizing that the Rteview was de.
Vôted to sein spécial subject each month, and
eating what I might say would find its way into
te wasto basket, I "held my peace." I now see

f that the October numnber is to discues tBee
t Associations and Conventions."

I It niay be ttte,'as the Review saySI that "not
many up-with-thetines.bee.keepers now go to
these meetings expécting'as the resuit, to come
home loaded down with information. It, isn't
for that they go. It's to see the ' boys.'" (And
girls?) It may bè that such " shining ligits "as
'ye editor " don't learn an5rthing, but tl ere are
some who may%2ot be classed with "up.with
the.times bee-keepers " who do learn many
things at these meetings.

Is Mrs. Chàddock's opinion, that it does 'not
pay to attend these conventions, udless one has
an ax to gritid, of any value? -Has she hai any
experience in thismatter? 1 havernever heard
any one who has attended "these codventions "
express any regret for the time and money spent
in so doing; but I have frequently heard the ex-
pressions : "I am glad I came." " I feel well
paid:" " It bas been a real treat." Etc., etc.
Mrs. Chaddock is certainly not posted when she
accuses certain ones of having " an ax t grind;"
unldss her nieaning of that expression is differ-
ent from the generally accepted one. I bad
supposed that persons " having an ax to grind I"
were those having something to sell, or those
working to secure some influence by which
money was to be made. I have never known
Prof. Cook to make any effort at any conven-
tion to sell his book, or to secure, an honorable
position, but he-is always trying (and succeed-
ing) to help others to get on a' higher plane of
intelligence and goodness. So I guess, after alil,
l'Il have to admit that it does pay him to attend
conventions; and I know he belps inake it pay
others to attend.

Thank fortune, or any good influence, all the
people in the world are not so many bundles of
selfishness ;, and many have learned the truth-
fulness of the statement that; " It is more
blessed to give than to receive."

That it pays Messrs. Hutchinson and Root, in
dollars and cents, to attend conventions, I very
much doubt. i have never known them to offer
anytbing for sale, or t aftempt to advertise
any of their wares;)and if Mrs. Chaddock
tbinks it is necessary for " D. A. Jones'to be
there to keep up with the times,'' I think she is.
very much rnistake'.

I have lio doubt that 1 Mrs. Harrison gets:
better pay for what she writes because she at-
tends the conventions." but if that is al she
goes for, and all the gets, I'm sure Ie misses
thebetter part that others get. If suci is ýth&
case, thon Mr. Harrison i the only one who
"has an ax to.grind"' but we know ii is not.
with the ladies.as it i& with the men; for I'm
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inclined to believe as Thaokery says: ', since
the days of. Adatu, there bas been hardly a
mischief done in this wbrld but a woman haS
been at the bottom of it."

Mrs. C, can't even let me alone. She says I
can sell my recipe * for preserving eggs.".
Well, maybe she knows more ábout it than I

do; I neyer did sell anything*at a convention,.
oir attempted td, but- if I should have, the,

pleasure of meeting her next -December at
Brantford, I shall try my power's of persuasion
on her in that line.

If any one can listen to one of -or 'fiiend
Newman's soul stirring àddresses; or one of
Professor Cook's familiar, interesting and home.
like talks, and not .feel paid, I would just like to
know what ho or she is made of. And it is
worth something to give that everybody's-friend,
A. I. Ro~ot, a racket, and listen to his friendly
way of talking to us; and to shake bands with
such. Canu:.ks as Pettit, Corneil, Pringle,
Jones. McKnight, Macpherson, Hall and Emigh,
is not to be lightly lsteem ed, to say nothing of
the ladies we don't know but who will be at
Brantfori. Then add the Uniied States to the
galaxy, and say it doesn't pay if yon dare.

It may be possible that it would n it pay a
large majority of bee-keepers to attend the
meetings of the International, b t for " such
poor mortals as I " it pays if one bas the "néed-.
ful I" to sp tre. I have never yet regretted hav-
ing attended our International gatherings, and
although it may not be a source of direct finan.
cial Income to attend bee-keepers' conventions,
farmers' isti-thtes, horticultural meeetings,
political ea:ucuses and conventions, literally
gatherings the weekly prayer meeting the Sabbath
school and religions Sabbatii services &c., &c., 1'
believe it is a duty we owe otirselves, our families,
our neighborhood, our country and our God,' to
make use of every right influence to help elevate
the "standard of excellence " in every direction
that lies fithin our reïch. Poor' as,.I am, I
would not relinquish the kindly greetings, the
pleasanp and valuale acquaintance I've made,
the information I've gathered and the elevating
tendencies of such gatherings for many times
what it bas cost me in tine and money, and if
the purse will stand the strain and -nothing un.
usual prevents, my " better half " shall, it the
future, shar.e with me, the benefits of our Inter-
national gatherings, au she- des the others I
have naned.

T-here may be a grain of selfishness in my
wishing to take Mrs. Mason with me into Cana-
da Perbape you know some of the Canucks
have ben threatening me with some pretty
rough handling if I e#er put my tfoot on

Canadian soil," and it may bepossible tha
they will let me alone if Mrs. Mason is with me.,

Let everyone Lho can afford if be at the con-
vention at Brantford, aqd if,they think it doesn't
pa), I'l see that some one passes the bat for
their benefit, * i». A. É. Masol, in 'Bee-Keep.
ors Review.

Auburndale, Ohio, Oct. 2, z889.

Notes for October.

HE summer bas côme and gone, the lot
o the blo.soms are fåst disaPpearing, and,
the story of -the bees for 1889. la ended.

The central states of the West have been blessed
with a fine crop of excellent honey, but it has
not been general over the whole country by any
meani. The Californa crop bas fallen Jar short
of'expectations, and there will likely Le but
little surplus to ship out of the state. New
York and Michigan, two of our largust honey
producing states, have secured less than' one
third of a crop, and New England bas fared no
better. tome sections of the South have:secur-
ed very fair crops, but we do not think it bas
been a generally large one there, and from what
wè have seen, it does not compare with out
white clover honey of Illinois and Iowa in color
or quality. \ -

Bee-keepers should remember that we live in
a very large counry, and that there are 65,ooo,-
ooo people to feed. Now take the amount of
honey that bas been gathered and ivhat is not
required to winter the bees, and divide it by-the
number of people, and how mucb du you sup-
pose there would be per capital? Why, if ail the
people were supplied with honey, as they ought
to be there would not be enough of the crop of
thisNyear to last a month. Nov, why do bee.
keepers and farmers who have but few colonies
and produce but little boney, rush to the n est
town and sell it in buch haste for a . t
.price oe ed-.? If they had their honey in g
shape, a .I there is no longer any excuse fòr not
having ii so, it can be shipped anywhere by
freight a -out as safely as any other Merchai
dise. N j.v it is certainly far better to ship e
some reliable commission merchant, even if h.
dos malke a profikt on our goods, than to
overstock our home market, and, realizo
much less than a fair market price. We
must remember that the comtnission man
performs a -real Naluable -service, and
that he does it nuch cheaper than we-
could. do it ourselves. It is this want. of a pro-
per distribution of the honey trop that bas
caused a wide rainge in prices orour honey.-
This yeuar, as usual, when there is fair yield a
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this section, our home imarket is swampord by
the -small producers , who are selling their boney
for mllch less than it, is worth in the general
markets. We now find our.selves -crowded out,

- aadwil be obliged to ship our entire crop out
of the state. I do not know that we have any
cause to complain, as we really get more money
for 1t, and have much less 'trouble to dispose of
it. Still it is a kind of disappointnMent to be
forced ont of a trade that we have supplied for
years. There is one thing about the home
trade,,and that is they' do not make a propêr
difference between the different grades of honey.
Honey is honey with. most storekeepers
ana the most painstaking bea-kee pe
is expected to sell at the same price as
the most careless.' There is certainly a consid-
crable difference in the real value, and on this
all the 'bee-keepers ought to insist.-Western
Plowman.

The Honey Season in Scotland.

NCE more we are within measuraIle dis-
tance of the close of. the honey season.
Though it ias not turned out enoh a honey
flow as was anticipated in thé early sun-

mer, nevertheless things look brighter for the
bee-keeping industry than has been the caso for
several years. The crop of honey may be said
to be a fair average one. It will be generally
conoeded that colonies in the spring were in a
very baokward condition through scarcity of
food an< want cf bes. The early spring en-
couragéd brood-xearing, however, and before
June closed, reports were ourrent of 100 pounda
of surplus being taken from single colonies.

It is some years since the weather looked so
promising as it did at the end of yuly ; but un-
fortunately bad bee weather came when the
bloom was at its height, consequently the yield
Of honey from this valued source was not
grest.
The exhibits of extracted honey shown

throughout Scotland this sea have been very
suiperior in flavor, color and consistency. soc.
tions have mot been first.class ; perhaps this
may be attributed to thle. quantities of worked
out sections left from last yer to be illed this
Measou, and which in niarly all cases fail to
produce good quality.seotons.-Record.

Uses of Beeswax.

EESWAI and salt wll malt rusty flat-
lrons aslean and smoaoth saglass. THé a

lump of wai i a rag and keep it for that
purpoe. Whsn thé irons, are bot, tub

thom first with the wax rag, then soonr with a
*.paper-or clotht sprinkled with salt.

BEE JOURNAL.

To engrave on iron or steel, irst clean.'the
place you wish to mark, and cover it with a
'thin layer of beeswax, raising the edges so as to
form a basin. Then write your name in the
wax with a sharp instrument, outting it through
to the steel. When this is done, 11l the basin
with undiltted iitric acid, or aqua fortis, anc
let it stand a while. The longer it stands the
deeper it will out. Then wush with water,

• California Honey.

HIS year's crop of California honey is in
good demand, two-thirds of it has already
changed hande at fair prices to the pro-

, ducer. The yield for thie season will not
exceed half what was counted on by the bée-
keeper fi April last, and. for the interests of
those permanently.engaged in the business it is
perhaps best just as it is. A large crop of honey
requires a large outlay for help in the handling
of bees in the early part of the season, and of
late years it is~very difcult to get efficient,
reliable help for the apiary in Southern Califoi-
nia. A big yield oi honey requires a large stock
of packages in which honey is marketed, and
whether one makes comb or extracted honey it
will cost one cent a pound to pack it for market.
Then with a large crop comes low prices and
the honey producer fnds large outlay ;. an im-
mense amount of labor, and small pay. The
high price this year.-grows out of the fact that
we have had three years in succession short or
half crops, and the market bare in August.-
Rural Canadian.

CONVENTION. NOTICES

The International Bee-Keepers Association
will meet in the court-house, at Brantford,
Ont. on Dec. 4,S, and 6, 1889. Al bee-keepers
are invited to attend, and State and District
bee.keepers societies are requested to appoint
delegates to the convention. Full particulareof
the meeting will be given in due time. Anyone
désirons of becoming a member and receiving
the last annual report boind, may do so by for-
warding 61. to the secretary.-R. F. Hot.-
•rauIN, Sec. Romney, Ont. Canada.

This world is good enough for those who do
their part while in it,

Who fnd the work they ought to do and cheer-
ily begin it ;

It'a fàr too good for those who spend their days
in more complaining,

And better than, unlus they change, the one
they will begainM ;

The honest, earnest toiler gets hie share of joy
and money ;

The loud.mquthed drones may rant awa '-tis
woek that wine thé honey.-Boston Budget

Send fve tient. for mample -of our litho.
graphed and other boney labels. It pays to
have your paikages bear your name and ad.'
dres. Honey tastily labelled Andi ready male.
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W. C. G. PETER,

WEEKLY
- EDITOR,

All cominunications intended for public-
ation must be sent to -W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Ail advertisenents, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

Our Leading Premium.

To PouLTRYMEN:-Christie's Auto-
matic Feeder is the leading preinium
in this department of the CANAI>NL
BEE JOURNAL AND POULT WSKLY.
The price of the feeder itself is 50c.,
but we Will. send it, prepaid, to ail
those who send to this office, $1 as a
year's subscription, either new or for a
renewal of one full. year. -We also
give choice of other prevniums and
subscribers are at liberty to choose
which they will have.

Names on coops.

UR 'Ottawa correspondent in his
excellent report of exhibition and
for which we neglected to thank

him, refers to the general objection of
exhibitors to having names on coops,
before the judges pass decision upon
the birds. Now, as tis subject has
been a theme for many parties in con-
versation with us personally at the
shows lately held, we thnk a few
words on the matter may do good, and
show that if there is a plan to be pre-
ferred, it is the one so often objected
to in the columns of the several poul-
try journals. '

In the firt place if the names are
.allowed on the coops, we thinkitcom-
pels a reasonably fair, placing of the
.awards: it offer no excuse to the

judge. He cannot say "I did hot
know whose birds they were." If
flagrant case of injustice is observable in
the awardà, it recoils upon .the honor
of 'the judge, when the name of a per-
sonol friend,-or purchaser of his stock,
is known ta have been. upon the speci-
men before it was judged.

It seems to us to offer a certain
amount of security against a fraudu-

,lent judge instead of the reverse, to
have the names plainly upon the coops

-before judging. .
The other methods are simply a

cover for the judge,. if he wishes to
act ' dishonorably to the exhibitors.
He knows, or he can know if he want
to, the particular number of erntry he
desires to favor, and if a judge is de-
termined to act unfairly, there is no
way of hemming him in by the laws
or methods of entry cards. The de-.
sire to act squarely must be in the
man; it is not and will not be accom-
plished by putting a guard against hie

.intention to defraud. "You cannot
make people good y aet of parlia--
ment," they say in "hold Hingland
neither can you force a man to be
a righteous judge when he is determin.
ed to act otherwise. -But by having.
it all plain and open so that the public
ean inform themselves as to the ùian's
inate sense of honor, he must in time
go do; n before the voice of publie
opinion, or remain in the ranks an
honored and respected man, at whose
hands exhibit'rs are proud to receive
thé award of ~merit, and prize it more
because it is somethin that neither
money, influence, nor frendship itself
can buy.
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While we have this to say regarding
the subjeet of names on coops, we do
not think our judges of poultry. need
such a tirade on the subject of pre-
ventives to fraid, for the day is past
when vxhibitors hardly knew them selv -
es what their cliances were iii the
class they entered, and. the sun lias
gone down on the day when ,judges
were as a rule chosen by the principal
exhibitors.

Above all we fail to find evidence
that judges of poultry are not as hon-
orable a class of iir as thosp whose
spreim-nc thêy ar' call .ipon to

judigt h iere may i. . te .ptions
and they may hold a position fromi
which they cannot well be dislodged,
in which case the only confort the
breeder can take is, that there is a
limit to even a jud(ge's power to act.
But if we have this evil on the one
hand, we have on the other quite as
manv frauds amnong the exhibitors,
because the one cannot exist without
the other. If one says boycott the
judge, we would say bu more severe
with the exhibitor'wiio tempts hii to
dtpart fronm his uanhood and barter
his principles of honor. If the judge
is knowin to be unreliable the exhibi-
tor must be equally vell known who
profits by it, and when the naines are
oi the coops, it is far more widely
made known. We do not doubt but
that if mnany of our judges were will-
ing they could 4ll, every award 'they
have the power to niake. So remei-
ber that there must be dishonest ex-
hibitors if there are frauds of judges,
and to hint at such 'practices, shows
thé saine moral standing in both.
Some people will not see the most glar-
ing fault if it is in their own bird, and
that is ridiculous, but not more than
absurd than for a judge to give the
prize to a specimen which any breeder
knows is a very unworthy Fecipient of
the honor, and intèlligent breeders
and exhibitors qiietly [augh at both.
They may try to explain away some
prominent defect in either case, but if
one 'knows yer know' it is better to be
Bilen't.

Bend to this office for Fanolers Printing.

For the PotLTnY WEEKLY
Raising Turkeys.

S many have asked me about turkeys I
send you a short letter descriptive of uly
plan. Most people when beginumig to
raise turkeys pick on the largest turkey

hen. This is a mistake however, as the turkeys
from large stock are generally deformed or
overgrown. Choose medium sized birds to in-
sure good gtock. I have been' breeding turkeys
for the last twenty years and in my experience
have foun'd the Bronze to be the hardiest and
easiest raised. Always raise from old stock if
possible as they are the hardiest. I have had
turkeys hatched in May bring $2.2> drt-sed ut
Christmas. Maany pick uL sh-ow birdts t2 Urie
froni but there a whiere they make thitir nu
take as they are generally over fed.

I arn welI pleased with your WaEtioi and
think it should be patronized by all fanciers.

Doon', Ont. JosarH Kxær.v.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns

UR cut represents one of the most
beautiful varieties that the Stand-
ard can boast. In plumage
they are gorgeous in the coloring,

and in carriage graaeful and sprightly,
in fact they are exceedingly elegant in
appearance. The breast is entirely
black, the color extending do ' n the
thigh, and is very deep and velvety.
rhe bright yellow legs beneath are in
strong and rich contrast. The neck
hackle of deep gold color, with black
stripe through the centre falharg well
onto the black breastJooks very heauti-
ful, and gives the bird a stylish appear-
ance. The back of deep-red, wing-bars
of lustrous deep blue-black; a these
beauties go to make the Brown Leg-
horns one of the handsomest breeds.
The comb is now bred either rose or
single, to suit the fancy (or climate)
The Rose Comb is getting into the
place of favor quickly, it being better
adapted to the cihate in winter, and
when once the Rose Comb variety are
taken up we have never heard a word
of regret about them. But we in ust
not confine our remarks to their beauty
alone. They are excellent egg pro-
ducers and grow quick to maturity, the
chicks grow fast to broiler age and have
a very plump breast. We notice great
improvement in those shown this year.
Combs are much neater, and sit very
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firm and straight on t0iv head. The
breedig of the Rose Comb Leghorns
is in the hands of careful men, and it is
sure to becorne a -great favorite with
the general public on account of our
severe winters playing such pranks with
the Single Combed.

Poultrymen should note thefactthat thejoua-
a. is issued weekly and that it visitsthe horpes,
and the advertisements catch the eya four times
as often as the monthlies, at no higher scale of
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing.

THE DEAF.-A person oured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years standing lby a

ple remedy, will send a dèsoeiption of It pans tô
iay erson who applies to NrXoOL9ON, 30 St. Jomn St.
Montreal.

For the Poutry Weekly.
Kempenfeldt Association.

HE annual meeting cf the Kempenfeldt
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association

vas held at the Simcoe Honse, Barrie,
September 26th, iS89, with a fair atten.

dance of menibers. Mr. J. Barr and vice presi.
dent in the chair. The meeting was called ta
order, after which the minutes of last meeting
were read and confirmed.

Several communications were disposed of.

The chief business being the election of
officers the following were chosen for the
ensuing year, viz. Honorary Preuident, Mr. Wm.
Lount, Torqnto; President, Rev. 'J. H. Barnes,
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Barrie; ist Vice President, Mr. W! C. G.
Peter, Angus; 2nd Vice President, Mr. J.
Barrand, Barrie; Secretary Treasurer, Geo. H.
Carley, Barrie, Executive Committee; Messrs.
W. C. Wilson, East Oro., P. Love, Barrie,
Arthur Craig, Craighurst; R. I. Steadman,
Penetang, John Bothwell and H. N. Hughes,
Barrie.

Mr. R. E. Bingham, and R. J.- Fletcher were
elected Auditors. A vote of thanks was tendered
the Barrie Exhibition Association for the new
building for the exhibit of poultry.

It was moved, seconded, ànd carried, that the
meeting night for the ensuing year be the xst
Tuesday in each montb. The next meeting
will beon Tuesday, November the 5th, at the
Association Rooms in the Duke of York Orange
Hall, 2 doors west of Queen's Hotel.

The meeting then adjourned.
GEo. H. CARLEY, Sec'y Treas.

For the PouLTRY WEEKLY.
Eliddy's Menu,

HAVE been very busy the last few weeks,
making repairs to my hen house, so 'as to
have it -ready for the winter. Consequently
I have not had an opportunity to write you

before this.
I am pleased to see that my article on " Feed-

ing Hens " in your issue of Aug. 7, bas been in-
structive ta some of youpr readers, especially, to
T. Bryant. I am quite sure his fowls will repay
him handsomely if be feeds them according to
that rule. He need have no Tea' of broken
glass and crockery, or salt if used properly. Of
course every breeder of poultry has their own
way of feeding, some one way, and some another.
Friend Bryant may read article after article,
and still be at a loss which to adopt. One breed.
er will condemn the use of one thing, while
another will advise its use. Take young chicks,
for instance, during their first week of chicken-
hood, some will advise bard boiled eggs, others
say this has caused the death of their chicks.
Some advise bread and milk, crackers and
milk, while others say don't use soft feed in any
form, but use cracked corn and millet seeds.
To beginners it is best to select one course, and
follow that. Or if you can pen off your fowls in
two, three or four separate pens, feed each pen
differently, and the one that gives the best re-
sults is the one to adopt. In penning off fowls
to test the feed, they must be of the same breed,
because if each pen is of a different breed, feed
that would work well with the Wyandottes
mightnot show as good results with the Brah-
mas. In adopting a course to feed, one will be

obliged to use their own judgment to a consider-
able extent.

C. W. Lawton's article in your issue of Aug.
21St, is exceedingly good. His system, I should
say, would make biddy shell out. But we
Yankees on this side don't use beans to any
great extent, we make corn our staple feed in
wnter, it retails for 5oc per bushel and much
cheaper in the bulk. Mr. Lawton is fortunate
in being able to raise a supply of corn and thus
avoid the excessive duty. Respectfully Yours,

Troy, N. Y. G. H. SAFFORD.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Exhibit at Stayner,

HE Poultry House this year proved far
too small for the large exhibit that was
sent in, and a double row of coops were
arranged down the centre to accommo.

date the extra birds. Not only was the show
large in number but it was good in quality and
that in many classes not often shown at small
fairs. Some exceedingly pretty Pylegame Ban-
tams, in fine style, 'ttracted oqr attention, I
thought owing to the small classes for game
Bant's thev did not get the position they des-
erved. We hope to see the list enlarged next
year in the. Bantam classes, they are a very
attractive feature of every poultry show. And
in our humble opinion the Pigeon class, if en-
larged to embrace more varieties, would greatly
add to the interest and attractiveness of the
poultry department, and be quite a feature of
the exhibition, especially-as we have some en-
thusiastic 'pigeon boys' in our locality.

Among the many good classes those deserving
especial mention are :- Light Brahnas the
strongest class always.at Stayrer ; Langshans,
not many but very choice birds ; Plymouth
Rocks were exceptionally good, the winning
cockerels, something extra for this variety, and
will make their mark anywhere ; Golden Pen.
cilled Ilamburgs were much above the average ;
Silver Grey Dcrking chicks were a splendid lot.
White C. B. Polish chicks were fine all round.
Games were out heavy for Stayner, and some
of them very fine.

Although there was cnly one class for game
Bantams, there was a fine exhibit comprising
3lack Beds, Silver Ducking and Pyle games,
andtbe wbole were a prime lot, both in old
birds and cnicks and plenty of them, in Pyles
four excellent pairs cf chicks, and little to
choose between them.

Turkeys were very fine, Mr. Bell of Banda,
taking the beat prizes'with his magnificent ex.
hibit of Bronze which are now in grand shape
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Geese were good, and in fine shape, but Ducks

were fewer in nuniber than last year, the win-

ners were well placed.
We think it would be advisable to apply for

an addition to the poultry bouse fur noxt year,
and wou'd suggest a double tier down the

centre raised from the floor, for the ligher

breeds and Bantamns, which would save the

large coops for heavier varieties. Unfortunate-

ly the weather was very disagreeable, and on

the last day rain feil heavily at intervals. It is

a great proof of the popularity and excellence of

the Stayner show, that the people were out in

such numbeis, braving the cold winds and

ueavv storms. It was the general opinion that

another day might have been added, no one

seemed to have baci enough. It was bard work

to get the main building exhibas removed, as

vKth every clearance in the weather, fresh ar-

rivals were coming in. The entire show was a

grand success, and ke hope will prove such

ûnancially.
In connection with the Poultry caepartment

we must not forget to mention the qame of R.

E. Bingham, who afforled the exhibitors sncb
ready and efficient help in cooping and placing

tje birds in classes. In fact they would not

bave been ready till night, but for bis help and

experience in placing the exeibit. No one else
seemed to know what to do with the birds, and
as the number kept increasmng beyond the
capacity of the house we heard an offcer say,
"Why here's a lot more of the bluawed things

coming yet."
PRIZE WINNERS.

Light Brahma-W C G Peter, R E Bingham.
Dark Brahmas-W J Bell. Langhans- W J.
Bell. Dorkings-T Barret. Wyandottes- W
C G Peter, T Barre&t. B B -B Games-R E
Bingham, W Anderson. Games, A 'O V-John
Brickneil, J Bricknell. Bl.ok Hamburgs-R
Bingham 1 & 2. Hamburge, A O V-W Ander-
son, A Ronsier. W Leghorns-W C G Peter 1
and 2. Leghorns, A Q V-W C G Petei, John
Bricknell. Eoudans-l E Bingham 1 snd 2.
W C B Polands-R E Bingham 1 and 2. Po-
lands. A O V--John Bricknel 1 and 2. Game
Bantams A O V- W C G Peter. Guinea Faul
-I Sheli. 'Turkeys, Bronze-W G Bell, Wi
Brewster. Toulon Geese-J Smith, D Sinclair.
Pekin Ducks-Hy Bulmer, Wm Ybung. Ayles.
bury Duck-T F Burrows. Ducks, A O V- F
Maiden', G Spearin.

cnIcKENS AND PIGEONS.

Light Brahmas-W Peter 1 and 2. Dark
Brahmas- W J Bell 1 and 2. Cochins - T
Barret. Langsbans, -- Thos Barret 1 and 2·
Plymouth Rocks - R E Bingham 1 and 2.
Dorkings-T Barret 1 and 2. Wyandottes - W
Peters, T Basset. Garnes, A O V-John Brick-
nell. Blk Hamburge-R E'Biugham 1 and 2
Hamburge A O V-R E Bingham, W Anderson.
White Leghorn-W Peteir 1 and 2. Leghorns,

A-O V- W Peter 1 and 2. Houdans-R E
Binghan 1 and 2. W C 4B Polands-l Seneil;
R E Bingham. Game Bantams -J Brickuell,
W Peter. A O V W not mentioned--R E Bing.
ham 1 and 2. Fantail Pigeons-W Anderson.
Breeding Pen-J Schell.

A Good Word for the Bantams,

HY should it not be spoken ? Are they
not the pets of the the poultry yard?
Do not the most valuable articles tome
in thé smallest packages? Is not a

dianond that glitters in the necklace of a belle
worth many tons of coal, and are not diamonds
and coal riade from the sanie material ? Is not
beauty of value? Must everythîg bemeasured
by dollars and cents ? But even measured in
this way, are not Bantams Worth raising ?

Mr. J.-These are genuine cases though we
suppress names-has a flock of seven Bantams
a cross between a Game and a Sebright. Tbey
are yielding him five eggs a day. Mr. W. bas a
flock of ten Black Red Game Bantams-he is
getting ten eggs a day. Mr. B. bas a large
number of fowls about one-fourth of which are
Bantans, and he gets fully one-third of bis eggs
from the Bantams. Don't they pay ?

But the eggs are small. Yes, they are small,
but the fowls are amal, and the food for three
Bantams is not more than enough for one
ordinary fowl of the rniddle sized class. And
the eggs are large in proportion to the size of
the fowls. We have seen Bantams that laid
eggs nearly as large as the first litter of eggs froth
Plymouth Rock Pullets.

Oh! they pay, Mr. Hardcash. They do pay.
If yon give your boy a pair of Bantams you will
find that you have made him a gift wbich will
return you more than.its first cost. You haye
provided'him with a perennial pleasure that
will return him a profit. You have done him a
good -turn and will be rewarded for doing it.

But they don't pay as well as larger fowls.
Perhaps not,- we never said they did, but
it will not do to bank on that until expenses are
reckoned up and receipte credited. It may be
found, after all, that they do pay better tnan one
imagines. We do not think they pay as well as
the larger fowls-we know that their eggs are
not a marketable product, except such as are
sold for batching-we are aware that one who
breeds for practical purposes bas no use for
Bantams-but all the same Bantams have their
use, in limited quarters, for home supply, and
for the pleasure and profit they produce.

Here is our good word for Bantams-.We
vouch for them as beautiful pets and profitdble
fowls. May their race increase.-American
Poultry Yard.
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To wlich pious prayer we niost
devoutly say Amen ! Bantams are
very profitable, and surely the most
beautiful pets in the poultry world. If
they do lay a smal) egg, it is "not so
blanied small at it might be," as the
philosophical little boy said of his
piece cf pie. .\nd what golden cUs-
tards you can make with those small
contributions. What good layzrs too
are these Lilliputian birds.

Barrie PrIze List./

Pair Bralnas, daikh, 1, W. , A. Wright, 2,
W. C. Wilson. Brahmnas, 1 W. C. G. Petere,
2 George Carley. Cochmw, Buf.' Wright
Cochins, partridge, 1 Walter Paterson. 2 Ilr.
Ba.rnes. Dorkins, silver grey, Thomas Barrtt.
Games, B. B. red, Vn. Barber & Co. Games,
pilt, W. Barber & Co Langshans, 1 Barrett,
2 Barnes. Ieghorns, white, s. c., 1 Wriglt, 2,
A. ,Brown. Leghîorus, White, 'r. c., l'eters.
Loghorns, brown, s. c. \Vilson, 2 Fred Snith.
Legborns, brown, r .l'eters. Houdans, 1,
Wilson, 2 Wright. Ilamburgs, lilack, Wriglit.
Hanburgs, silver, 1 \Wilson, 2 Brown Ham>-
burgs, .olden, 1 Brown, 2 Calverley. Ham-
bargs, spagled, 1 Cah erley, 2, E B Greenwood.
Spanish, black, 1, Wriglt, 2 J. "F. Campbell.
P)yrnoutls Rocks, Wright l'olands, w. o. b.,
Paterson. Polands, silver, Wilson. Polands,
golden, 1 Wright, 2 Barnes. \VyandottEs, 1,
W C G Peter, 2, Il. Geode. Bantanis, b. b.
red, Barber Co. Bantams, duckwing, 1. Bar-
ber Co, 2 Peters. Bantans, pile, Barber & Co
Bantams, silver Seabright, 1, Thomas Barrett.
Bautams, Pekins, 1 Barues. 2 Carley. Bau.
tains, African, Willie Bothwell. Turkeys.
bronze, 1 A. Craie, 2 Geo. Sneath, sr. Tur-
keys, black, Mrs. John Robinson. Geese, Tou.
louse, 1 Wright, 2 Robert McConkey. Geese,
China, Mrs J-. Kirkup, 2 1). (Camîpbell.
Ducks, Aylesbury, 1 Wright, 2 Calverley.
Ducks, Pekin, 1, Mrs. Bobinsoj, . Mc(onkev.
Pea fowl, 1, C. M. Ilickling. 2, Mrs. Kirkup.
Any other kind, not mentioned above, Wilson.
Best breeding pen, I cock and 3 liens, (games
barred). 1 Barber Co., 2, Barnes.

Brahnas,- dark, i, Wright. 2. Brown. Brah-
mas, light, i, Barnes, 2, leters. Cochins, buff,
i, Wright, 2, Peterson. Dorkings. siver gray,
Barret. Games, b. b red, i and 2, Barber Co.
Games, duckwing, Barber Co. Langshans,
Barret. Leghorns, wbite, s. o., 1, W'right, 2,
Fred Adam. Legborns, white, r. c., z, Peters,
2, Patterson. Leghorns, brown, s. c., P Love.
Leghorns, brown, r. c., Peters, Javas. any kind,
Bothwell. Houdans, i, Wright, 2, Wilson.
Hamburgs, black, Wright. Hamburgs, silver,
i and 2 brown. Hamburgs, golden, Brown.
Spanish,-black, i, WVright, 2, Smith. Plymouth
Rock, 1, Wright, 2, Wilson. Polands, w. c. b.,
Smith. Polands, silver, Wilson. Polands,
golden, i, Wright, 2, Wilson. Wyandottes,
z and 2, Barber, Co. Bantams, duckwing, z* and
z, Barber Co, Bantarns, - , 1 and 2, Barber
Co. Bantams, golden Spabright, Patterson.

Bantams, Pekin, 1, Carley, 2, Paterson. 3reed.
ing pen, i cockerel and 3 puillets, (games and
game bantams barred, Love.

PIGEONS.

Carriers, i, and 2, Carley. Pouters, r, Green.
wood, 2, Bingham & Carley. Tumblers, Green.
wood. Jacobins, r, Ilughes, 2, Greenwood.
Fantails, i, Bingham & Carley, 2, Greenwood.
Barbs, z, Hughos, 2, Greenwood. 'Irunipeters,
z, Bingham & Carley, 2, Greenwood. Antwerps.
i. Hughes. 2. Greenwood. Turbits, i. Carley. 2
Greenwood. Best collection of pigeon-, Bing-
ham & 'Carley, winnners of medal by W. C. G.
l'eter. Best collection of rabbitF, lop eared, 1.
McConkey.

PoUI.TRY 1REssI:ED iOR TABLE.

Dressed tnrkey, 1. Mrs Kirkup, 2, Mrs. D
McQuaig. Dressed gcoEe, i, H. McKay, 2,
George Sneath. Dressed ducke. i, Geo Sneath,
2, Mrs. Robinson. Dressed fowl, i, Robinson,
2. MlcKay.

The Lordly Turkey.

T this season of the year the eafgle hides
his diiniished head and the turkey be-
conies the national bird. Froin Thanks-
givmig te the dawnl of spring, witl cccas-

ional periods of extraordinary importance, this
fowl is sought after, from the humublest bouse-
wife to tho >iaughtiest chef in the land.

Mr. Stepnei B3ale gives valuable suggestions
regarding the rearing of turkeys to supply this
great denand. This class of fowls is mord
difficult to raise than, perhaps, any other cf the
donostic series, but the profits derivtd froin a
fair degree of success niake the effort advisable.
There is no variety of neat, except gaine and
fancy mneats, that is as .uniformly high-priced
to the cüstomuer as vurkey neat. The diffi-
culties iii raising are encouutezed during the firet
few weeks of the bird's life, A poult ls delicate,
but a mature turkey is as strong and hardy as
any other fowl.

In order to make turkey raising a success it
is requisite, first of al], that the soil of the yard
and petns should be iaturally dry. A cold,
damp, beavy soil is fatal. Light, sandy ground
is absolutely indispensable. The grass in the
run for young birds should be kept short.

The bouse should be dry, and separated from
the regular fowl bouse. Turkeys do not asso-
oiate with other fowls, ard are apt to harrass
them. There need be no division of runs.
overcrowding muet be avoided. The birds need,
plenty of room. Size and weight are to be bred
for: since pounde count. In selecting breeding
stock, choose for good frame, bone and sub-
stance. Small birds are dear at a gift and
should not be accepted at all. It may be that
the desit-e for excessive veight has tended to
make e breed delicate, but if so this can be
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overconie by keeping large boned birds only
and these will be better able to bear a large
amfoutnt of flesh. A. turkey hen at six months

should weigh nine or ton pounds. A healthy
bird cao easily be known as the gills and head
aro of a bright red color, and the habits are very
active. Do not buy old birds, whose legs are
very scaly, or if the tuft of wiry hair in front on

the breast is very baahy, as it will not be of

nich service.
hlie turkey does ,uot sttain its full naturity

ntil the third year, and, of course, it ie better

to breed froru full grown birds than fromn young
(Ies, but the latter lay very nuch carlier thau

the f.>rmer, and consequently are used on that
account If these are good strong birds they

mity bu bred fron,and the produce will comîe
in ut-eful fo3r early sale. It is best to change
the male bird every season. and the cockbouglht
in the early spring can be fattened aud kill'd off
the followmng Christmtas, when it will be no
wore foi its services, but probably bring' ai-
Most us much as was given for it If th'is plan
is adopted, some of the vonng hens can be kept
for breeding purposes, whereas if no change in
the cook is made this cannot be done. Never
use a cock of your own breeding for stock, if in
the least related to any onîe of the hens, for
turkeys are dolicate to begin with, and any in)-
breeding will make them more so. Eight hens
are sufficient to give to one eock. - Dark
col-red birdls are the hardiest.

About the beginmung of Marci the bans will
begini to lay, and it is necessary to watch ' theni
closely, or they will lay in strange places. Take
the eggs out daily, only leaving a danuy in
the nest, ani. keep them packed in bran in a
cool place until the hen i ready, wIlich can

easily be known by her pecsistently remaining
on .the nest. Sone people prefer to let the tur-
key sit where she likes, but we think it best to

keep lier in a safer place. and no betterý plan
can be adopted thani making a large sitting box
and treating ber in the sane fashion as sitting
hens. It inay be necessary to lift her off every
day, but turkeys are comparatively gentle birds

and will bear handling.

The for liatching or turkeys is 28 days
and it is better not to interfere much. with the,

eggs, except to examine them on the tenth day
by.candle-light. When the young birds are
hatched, leave them over night without remo-
val. Next morning lift the mother gently, and

lace ber in a large,, dry, and comfortable coop
and ber brood can then.be put with her. See that
the old bird bas plenty of food and- water, and
feed the yonng ones on bard boiled igg chopped
fine, with boiled rice and soaked food, whicb

POULTR-Y WEEeLY.1889

must be given to Obem fivè or six times in the
day, the firet fee dto be given as soon as possible
after daylight, al d the last about six o'clock in
the evening. W/hen a week or ten days old,,be.
gin to throw do1vn a lttle duri or buckwheat,
anld, most iinpdrtant of il), plenty cf ýoung
onions <chopped fine. Any kind of tender green
food is useful, .but onifonis are absolutgy neces.
sary. The great requisite for successful t urkey
rearing are (1) a dry, coinfoi table heure and
run, and (2) ýood and p)rolvr fLeding. ' cld
or wet days, mix a little aroiaujc con.iîound iu
the uoft food, and give every day for the Iirst
three mionths a little elopped nmeat.
IL is necesary , to Inove >le cpop
every day o4 the ground will becone tainted.
Whienthe vnng birds are about a fe rtnîîight
old let.the hen ouit of thle'e for about ai iour
a day, wlich tine may grauv be extE ided,
but do niot lot lier take the chicks aionîg lonîg
grass, nor give her too wide a run. or she wtil
tire then out.---Amn. 1). Journîal.

4QUERY* DEPARTMENT.-

C<Tm Ci îst. - Gîur comniii(its on
lime, oNster shiel, etc.. were very interesting.
1 had g1uite for.ge<tteI tiat birds eîuld got the
material from other tlniigs. but still 1 oin right
in saviiig- that they cai do without oyster
shel. They do, I suipose, get line frcum the
wiater ail the time, more or less, as Mr. Rav-
son hints at. I beg Nr. Rayson to accelpt niîy
congratulations aud best wishes f )c a long and
happy narried life. I an glad he has not
givteni up writing, f lilie to read -hi, letters.
Pleasze tel] me w.ili stand the cold best, J3lack
Jlavas or 'lymouth R ocks ? WShould groen stuff
be cut up for silos.

\ l'hould think theJavas aid Rocks
about equal in harcdheiod and enduring
the ccld. \e have never had theni,
have seen a great deal of them in the
hands of others and they appear well
satisfied, however we will entqire for
you as to this. You are <uite right re
lime aýd so are we. The green stuff
would e better cut up we should think.
but the uhject is new to us. It woild
pack cIO er if cut.

Ducks ar industrious destroyers of insect
grubs, bein especialg fond of the grubs of
"daddy long egs" whicn infest so maiy garden
patches. Th s grub is about an inch long, of
brown color, c liedin sortie Western states"the
nigger head," a preys upon the succulent
steme of garden stuff just belcw the surface of
the ground. Du ks will dig for them and do
much towards fr ing the earth of these pests.

Mrs. Towneend f,Pavillion Centre (owner of
a valuable stock f ni, and breeder öf Holstein
cattle, Percheron horses and Merino eheep)
considers her poul y more profitable than any
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dther stock, says: "I venture to say that there
are more women poultry.raisers than inen. Toi
be successful one. requires a large stock of good
oommon sense. Worn-out, nervous women
espeoially, will and it a boon. One, two or
three hours out.door work each day will do
wonders for them, as a relief from the mono-
todious daily routine of housework. The rais-
ing of early pullets for winter layers helps l1 a
demand wbjoh is greater than can be eupelied.
-Have regular hours for caring for thern. Or-
der, system and judicious work in the morning
hours, bring our. days to a satisfactory close.
Very snall capital, tine aud expense is re-
quired,,and nearly all the failures come from
those too proud or shiftless to attend to details.'

Gal Trial Trip.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on our list of
subscribers, and to them we make the
following liberal offer:

There are none of you but either
have something for "sale or exchange"
or some' "want," and we offer to a 1
who send us $1.00, subscription to -
CANA)IANBBEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

ree f4al Adyer!isement *
In the "Exchange and Mart" column of
thé C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and will
insert at any time'during the next six
months a FIVE LINE advertisement as
alove, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash must accomyany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

mènt a% once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies. to anybody and everybody
wl o desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforms to the conditions,
viz,2 paysone full year in advance.

Our regular price foi such adver-
tisenients as this is 25e. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
vèrtisenient longer than two weeks, it
will be charged at the above rates, or
fve times for $1.00.

Do not delay in taking hold of this
grand <ppoi*nlty.

e a~ A. Miras 00.:ra, ston,

GOOD BOOKS
-OB THX-

Fain, Guden 2 Holisehold
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD.

IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE OP
THEsE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

- AIUAINST EAoH BOOK.

eOULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............
Cooper's Game Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry Culture............
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry: Breedixlg, Rearing, Feeding,

etc .... ................ Boards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management.................-........
A.Year Among the Beès, by Dr. C. C.

M iller...................... .............
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

-cloth,.......................................
Quinby's New Bee-Eeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth..................
Bee-keepers' fandy Book, by Illniry

Alley, Price in cloth..............'
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.FarmBook
Beal's Grasses of North America........
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50. Cloth
Brill's Farm Gardening and Zeed.

Growing .......... ,....... .........
Barry's Fruit Garden. New and revised
·Farm Appliances.......................
Farm Conveniences..........t...
Farming for Profit..........................

,tchbinsou. -Paper,.................
The Rive and Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price; in clotti...
A Bird's.Eye View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke,...........
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee.Keepers'Q nide in cloth...
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by-D. X. Jones. price by -mail......
A. B, C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Rootwin paper .......................
Queens, And Ho te Introduce Them
Bèe-Houses An How to Build Then
Wintering, And reparations Therefor
Bee-Keepers' 'iîtionary, contriniug

theproper defination of the. speo.
ial terms used.in Bee.Keeping......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry....
Stoddard's An ,gg Farm. Bevised...
Wright's Praetf8iligeon Keeper.. ...
Wright's Practical ltryKeeper......

1 50
5 00
1 50

50

100

75

125

1 50

- 1 50

$2 50
2 50

75

1 00
2 00
1 00
1 50
8 75

25

2 00

25
t0

1 25

50 -

10
15
15

25
100

50
1 50

.2 00
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s ADVERT~S~E~TS.

EXQHIN@E ýND ]nUllfl

CENTS pays for a lvo lino advertisement in this
column. Fivo wook(s for one dollar. Try it.

OR SAL-Biack Spanish cockerols, $1.00 oach;'
one pen Laugsha.s, (4 hens & 1 coct) $5.00; throo

Partriduo Cochin houe, $2.00; Brown Legborn cookerel
$ilt, lso Autworps, Carriers. N. & G. GUNN, King.
ston, Ont.

OR SALE. single comb Brown Loghorn chicks end
four pair Black Spanish chicks, choico birds

and fromu good layers. Per pair $2.oo. Cockerei and 3
pullOtse3 oo. Witi ship in light crates. Go. A. GUMI-
MER, Colborne. Ont.

HITE Wyandotto Cookerels bred fron highW scoring stock 8100,$ 2.C0 and S3.00each. All
birds up to the Standard4and pureWyandotto blood.
J. F. DUNN, Ridgoay,On t.

flOULTRY'Nettipg.-Bee our advt. in another col.
with prices. Also for shipping and exhibition

Coop,. with ownor's nano printed on tho canvas. THE
D. A. JONES CO. Ld., Beeton.

1¶OIt SALE-r pon 4 G. Wyandottes, $8; Pair Chiceks.
,V $3. G. Polands, 2 Trios $5 rer tio, scrred liv

Foicli and Biclknll.* Laugsliad $3 per pairCgek,02,
$3. C. kISELE. Guolph

mHE BaltiMore Poultry Yards, Box 27 liarrie Ont.
1 Fo- Sale- 1 B; Pen Partridge Cochins, $; 7
P. Rock Hens, 15.1 Soveral Light Brahna annd Golden
Polish Cdokorels, $1 up. Nothing sold îunîder Slhoads
off irst. Will axchange for grain dolivored in Barrie,
Pr anything we eau use.

F OR SALE-A few Pekin Drakes, y'm.g and old brod
from prize winnors ê1 00 ta 48.r> 0ach. Ais a

fow I ight Bralma fowl. Write, is1.c.ribing wants
to T.. C0OK BURN, Jr., 64 Canada St ;Iamilton, Ont:

P RIN 1ING PlESS-Sizo of Chase, 9¶x3 in. aud ont-
Lit consistine of 2 fontp of typo.' ink relier, ina

and ink table,for two two bâtory sriplioity hives or
offers in score poultry. R. J. TAYLOI<, Irantford,Ont.

"IRDS, earrots. Doge, Ferrets, Cats/ Monkeye, Rab-
D bits, Bird Eyes, Goldfth, Song liestoror,' Trap

Cages, Distempoer sud - Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Bird Storo. Clevoland, Ohio.

IGHT Brahtas, oockeréle and pullots brad frein
Lst cO at Toronto and Hamilton; P. Roluis,

'Cachins, Logliornte, BIk. Javas, G. Polo.nds, Laugshaus
Games, Cayuga DucIs, Gaine an&Beabright Bantams.
10'Firsts, 8 seconde and diplomna itKingston. 13 firsts
and. 10 soconds at Ottawa, O:ireits. 7 soconds and di-
ploma at Toronto 6 Ilrats r second on 0 ontrios Bar-
ton. ~30 irets, 8 seconds, 8 dilomas, Hamilton.

A.G. H. LUXTON,
Hamilton P.O., Ont.

NORTH CAROLINA
Offars Greater Inducements to SetMers

Than any other State In the
Union.

She wants vogotable and fruit farmers, Cattle and
Poultry breeders, Grain and Grass growers, Vood-
workers and Manufacttrers. Its' titnber and minieral
resources are unsurpassed; Ite' -climate thc finest lu
the world, This land of almost perpetual flowers
excel ln Bee-keofing, in Poultry raising, and in fruit
culture. For full partictnlars cond for specimen
copy Pf OUR THERN HOMIS a monthly
tidgagine, e,itbai cty

Ga nunyorth Q 1O11&

0003 POUNDS otwoll riponod Extractud Honey
for sala. Correspondenuce slicitod. State

lric tha l an bo givei. qualitity and lit what shaple
dteiredt. Alio a-few volonies of bous. TIHOS. STOKES,
Afiinesdng, Ont.

W ANT ED -Toi i puchasi o'quantity of Hîoey give
lowo t prIcu. EDWARt IUNA t. Buttonvil e,

' ANT TO SEL[, a ilue resiece with all out.
buildings 'aid 210 t nionisa or i liittu ilueo vith

the fall àou.y crt p' if bonnht et oncb, witir ,i' aces of
land iti a never fa ling locality. Address, LOJIS.
WERNEI, Edwardsville, fils

ECOND iî'nd troundatiou 3ill wanted, uiist lio At '
least Itn.. n exclnlge for eihier lnoy or cAsh.

Address, h. . YOUNG. Haiuden.. P. O, Ont.

W ANTED-To soli or exehanga Poliai & ItootS Foundation Mills'for extracted or conil honey
or offars. billa arcof latoi.t pattent at,, ove.rything
Comploto, aud "I wi j ·givé: good bargalis oni thein.
Ft.W JUN138, 1îlfÅtd,.P. Qgo,..

5 SW A MS of ltliontbåeé. for anotunïlred dollars,
a 1 g.,t finoe queo.e'u to ibres' frain; all in rxcelsior

liva s, witll P F) t>aiest.. Tis is a I again. Who s;peaks
tiret for tha In.. Alsn oneh4181î, Mill, Root, - lo Inch,
New for satlu. R. l. M IT lTi 1 u tro.

For Ebibition And Sale
*Purposes.

Save money in express cnarges by buying liglt, well-
made coops,-weign ony 51 bs, i

We keep instockr one site, on1 , in x 3 n. 0 lu in, 
for prs or ios.
PR1CES MADE UP.

- Rach to 625 on
Skeletons, only, '30 '2.75 . .50
With Canvas. 40 I 3.75 8.50 30.00

-PRICE Ili~ ELATé,
Skeletons, only, a5 2.50 5.00 18.0o
Name and address printed on canvas 50. cinh extra

03.00 Per 1Pe
F or Exhibiton pur eses, wh ere copsi are net -furnishod

by the Pair Associations, strips are suplie'd, which are
taoked on one side Of coop, at 5c per coop.

OTRR SIZS,
We male coops iri any size dosired, and shall, at ail

times.beprepared o qpot prices. In asking for estimates
please.give size and number wanted. .

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For shipping and exhibition coups, te hold one pint of

Water Price, each îo, 25, z oo
15C. x40 325 X200

The Wate eunaot slop out or becotnedIrty.
Larger ises nade o ordèr-ask for puric6s. .

Thè D.A. JOE]S 00., Ld.
Beeton, Ot.

1:
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ADVERTISEME$ZTS.'

a

3ILVEIR LACED WY5 a&XNDOT~T
BLACK, WIIT-E - AND ) 'B1LUWN LEGHIORNS,

PLYMOUTHI IOCIKSi MIN 01I«3tS AND
1OTIIEl VIETIeS3.

A fine lot of high scoring'chicks Tot sale.now%; offered
gTeat redluýtion until Nov. lst..

t

Addrm8, BB POlNe. ONT.

o.



ADVERTSE1VENTS.

J. L..GO1ìQRßR,
BREjEDEIR OF

Saferd &0 o1 oed B 1 m i kiss.
Winutr of Vice l'resident's prize at the Buffalo International Fair '89.

lggs $3.oo Per Settng.. ' . STRATFOI), ONT.

W. C, G. PE TE1R,
IMPORTER AlD BREEDER OF

rllo Ii0 Rocks, Rose Coiiib,Whte H rowllLeghorfls,
Single-Comb-White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is A1. E«gts in season %s.Ùo per setting, two for $5.00. Birde for sale at all times., 4t
tho lato great Ontario Show, hqld inl St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, - ANG.US, ONT.

KEEP YOURkHEN-; BUSY IN WINTER.

sty's Newo llJlproveduultr Feeder 
1i doligned first to give' CONSTANT EXEACISE to the

fowls and to faci'itte thei lbor of feeding. Exeroise, health, prohftoness-and
vigo~ usproge y arx *snu of the good resulti attained. The feeder is simply
yet roi gly mde, ;-iro î.« uothing to get out of order. It is a tin pail whij
is su pended ve* t lued -)f litter, there is an opening and spring attaohme t
in th itom, to ihis is f stened a cord attached to a lath in the litter. In
seratchii th fovin mvo this treadle çrud bring down a few grains which
fall on t] , di-ie showa in ont tnd scatter oler thp pen

It s u -tl it!ud d "i lor3ed by H. 8. liaboook, Editor of the "Standard of
Perfetion)." L. Il. Jacobs, Editor "Poultry Xeeper." J6 N. Barker, . H.

. -Lee, ILhthaway .iiros., and ail the leading poÃltrymen and journals.

1 qit. 2 qt. .8 qt.
E-0ch, by mail fiee - - 8. 50 ' 60· # 75

S l'or 3....... ....-. - 1 25 1 50 200
S e L rdo ......... 400 4 80 7-50

WPEwIAL FREE TIUAL OFFER
We will seid to all destriig a quart size feeder (postage.paid,-

by us) on T E N DAYS T R I A L, after which time if it proves
satisfactory they maîlty ri. mit us 50i for th Feeder, or if not already
a subscribel 1.0 te1 WEICMY $ 1 for this. p per one year and we 'wil
give the Feeder as a premiuimL

We'have th'e 1 right of sale and manufacture of this Feeder in Canada.

D. AJONES CO La. BEETON



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPERS'

SUPPLIE S
Quaiity sud Wàorkr~~a"Lp uneurpassed. We are"
Qcliad tfurnisah Bee-keepers with Supplies
provared to uwith goods of uniform excellence as
pbrenrty. a0)r hives aIl take the Simpliciti Frame.
tert e. chaff hive and the "CHATAUQUA"

Hive with VEAU AI sPACEs are both giving universal
Hti;e, W Wo manufacture a full line of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"YLCOI" BRAID FOUDAT101.
We gladly furuish Estimates and solicit Correspond-

ence. Send for ltlustrated Price List for 1889. lree.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

BARNEs' FOOT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PAR ENT, of

Charlton, N. Y. says-"We out wiltl
one of your âombined Machine.
last winter s0 chao lives with ilnci
cap. 100 ihoney racks, 5o0 bro>:
frames, 2,000 holneY boaxe and s great
deal ot other work. This *inter we
have double the number of bee-
hives, etc. to makze, and we exyect tc
do it all with this saw. It will do ail

aou s it will." Catalogue aud
srie ist free. Address W.F.

JOHN BARN S, 544 Ruby St., Rockford, Ill. 21

END your address on a postal card for samples of
fI adaut's foundation and speoimen pages of- --The

Rive sd Ho u e ," revsed by Dadant & Bon,
edition of '8. Daa foundation is kept for sale
in Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford, Ontaric

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hamilton Hancock Co. Illinois.

MALTON POULTIRY YARD

NEVER BEEN BEAE N.

WILLIAM MILNERt Malton, ont,
-- Breeder of-

Silver Penciled and Spangled Hamburgs,Buf
Cochins, Brown China Geese, and 12

other kinds Poultry.

PrISeB on ilver PenCilled EamburgU s At Miltoi
1888, lt on Cockerel: lot and 2nd on Pullet. At

Bowmanville, 1888, 2nd on Cockerel; lt and
2nd on Pullet. At Buffalo International '89,

lt on Cookerel; lat and 2nd on Pullet:
lt and 2nd on Breeding Pen.

Prices on application.

Bee-EKeepers GuidE
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This fifteenth thonsand much enlarged and more richi
illutrated than previous editions. It has been fully r
vised, and contains the very lateat in respect to be
keeping. Price by mail ti.5. Liberal discount to des
era and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

LANSING, MICH.

YOU WANT THIs.

oe us a t s bl W
dos not blister. ReadV9eOt

Si=tu.t.iU, P.
. rDA. 00, O., E brgbMon'

g .sinon J-1 hme d Ken.
dalla Spavin eue forS pavine
andalsoin ass et lamenu nd
8tilJ oints and gound itasue
curelinevery respeos. icordihlly
roonmmend It to ail horsemen.

KEUDALL'S SPAVIN
8T. Tgosus, P Q, ÀEL~~s

D&a D.Â»,LL Co., Enoburf
Ge -1 hve used it few oott -ýt

KENDALL'S SPAVI
FPORT ELLIOS, KAS

i)& B. J. KirWALL Co, Eguosb""
Gentlemen.- 1 ala9JayU eP,

spavin cure ani Blister 0,hn
and %hey have neyer faldI

wh$ ouBlte they Win do.
have re a bad cam Of SpaVi
and ac two canes of RL0fl30

1 bugt t be hm.and havl
flot Sean any signe Of deel
thel2pffsprlng. Tours "aiJ

Nickle, self-inking, Pen and Pencil Stal"
name on, only 20c.; Name on Walnut h
With Ink, Pads and Box complete, 25c. Stain 1
per package, 10c , 3 for 25c., 1 dos. 75c. No
pay. STAMP CO., Malakoff, Ont.

IMPORTED QUEENS
In May and June, each - - -

In July and August, each - -
In September and October, each -

Money must be sent in advance. No gusrBi0g
shipments by mail. Queens sent by express
heast), which die in transit will be replacOd ifr
in a letter H

CHAS. BIANCONCI I. Bohgu&, z


